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AGENDA ITEM 1341 RSPORT or THE INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WORK or ITS
rORT~BTR SISSION (ggntinu.a) (A/43/10, A/43/539)

AGBNDA ITEM 1301 DRArT CODB or CRIMES AGAINST THE PlACE AND SECURITY or MANkIND
(gontinu.d) (A/43/525 and Add.1, A/43/621-8/20195, A/43/666-S/2021l, A/43/709,
A/43/716-8/20231, A/43/744-8/20238)

1. Mr. LIE (Canada) .aid that the topic of the law of the non-navigational uses
of international watercour••• wae of consid.rabl. importanc. to his country, and
r.flect.d the international community'. qrowing realization of the n.ed for l.gal
me••ure, to eaf'9uard the natural environm.nt, including int.rnational riv.rs.

Z. Hi' d.legation wa. generally .ati,fi.d with the proqre•• so far achi.v.d on
the draft artiole. in parte 11 and Ill, which had b••n pr•••nt.d by the Sp.cial
Rapport.ur aod discuss.d and adopt.d in r.vi ••d form by the COml"isaion. Canada
concurr.d in principle with draft articl'l 8 to 21, lubj.ct to furth.r d.tailed
con.id.ration. It would allo like them to b. harm~niz.d with the Commiesion'a work
on relat.d lub~.ct'. ror exampll, article 8 on the "Obligation not to cau.e
appreciable harm" Ihould be cooehtent with relattd t.xt. in the eventual
inltrwm.nt on liability for injurioul conlequenc... Articles 11 to 21 provided
adequately for notification and reply on measur.1 planned by one 8tat. for an
international wat.rcours. which might have .ffects, oft.n adv.rs. on'l, upon
another State. It might be uleful to provide for lome lort of disput.-settlement
mechanilm it the cor-sultations and neqotiationl envisaged in draft articles 11 and
18 did not bear fruit. His delegation tended to favour the idea of a joint
fact-finding m.chanism, although it would aSlume that such a proposal would
normally be embodJed in an annex to the proposed framework agreement.

3. The obligation to warn of impending hazards was so important that ~t warrantod
a leparate article outside the ambit of notification of planned measures. Where
there was particular urgency in conveying ~uch warnings, the usual stipUlations
concorning the periOd of notification and reply should not be rigidly applied. In
his delegation's view, the Special Rapporteur had handled those questions well.

4. The bpecial Rapporteur had also concentrated in h~5 fourth repurt on two of
the mOlt important aspects of his topic, namely exchange of data and information
(A/CN.4/412) and environmental protection, pollution ond other matters
(A/CN.4/412/Add.l). ThOle subjects were expected t~ form parts IV end V
respectively of the draft articles, and merited serious discussion in the Sixth
Committee in order to alsist the Commission in its further consideration of tho
topic.

5. On the practical lssue of exchange of data and information, hi. delegation
fcund the language used in draft article 10 as adopted by the Drafting Committee
luitably preei.e. Sinct I~m. State. miqht require lome t.chnical and t~.nancial

al.lstanet io col1ectinq and produoioq luah data, hi. deleqation was able to
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.ndon. the cona.pt.. of "ual~nably availabl. data and information", "b.lt ttffortl"
IneS "ualonable COltl". It allo conl1d.r.d that d.mlnd. for .uch information and
the r.lpon••1 th.r.to .hould b. aim.d at .liciting the r.llonl b.hind the
notification. Ind r.pli•••

6. Hi. d.l.gation welcom.d the wid.ning of the definition of information to
includ. information of an .cological natur.. Th. [ ••ult wal a wid.r obligation to
warn of ha.ardl which hl~ th.ir I?urc. in hydrological, m.t.~rological or
hydroq.oloqicll .itultionl.

7. Cftnada lupport.d the Sp.cial Rapport.ur'l lu99.ltion that .nvironm.ntal
prot.ction and pollution control Ihould b. d.alt with in a ••parlt. part of the
eSraft. Such an approach would b. cO~lilt.nt with the tr.atm.nt accord.d to that
topic in the 1982 Unit.d Nationl Conv.ntion on the Law of the S... 1.110, 11ne. the
topic of pollution wa. lik.ly to g~ b.yond the .re. of national juri.diction and to
.ff.ct oth.r St.t•• which w.r. not n,c'lb.rily w.t.rcourl. Sl.t.l, it wal highly
d•• irabl. th.t the probl.m .hou14 b••4dr••••d in a ••parat. part. Ind••d, hi.
d.l.gation .upport.d the formul.tion of I.parat. artiel'l to d.al Ip.citieally with
the r.lationlhip b.tw••n wat.rcour,. Stat•• Ind non-wat.reour•• Stat.. in thlt
matt.r.

8. Sinc., how.v.r, the Commillion wa. pr.p.ring a fram.work agr••m.nt, the numb.r
of articl'l on any lub-topic should b. k.pt to the n.c•••ary minimum, and it would
b. l~ft to M.mb.r Stat•• to adopt .p.citic and d.tail.d m.alur.1 on the prot.ction
of the .nvironm.nt and the control of pollution of int.rnational wat.rcour ••••

9. Whil. w.lcoming the Sp.cial Rapport.ur'. dr.ft d.finition of pollution, and
r.cognizing that itl prop.r plac. was in the introductory articl. with oth.r
d.finition., hi. d.l.gation f.lt that, to .nsur. uniformity of int.rnational law,
it .hould b9 harmonil.d with the d.finition found in articl. 1, par.graph 1 (4), of
the Conv.ntion on the Law of the S... Simil.rly, the rule prohibiting Stat•• from
polluting int.rn.tional wat.rcour.e. in a way that might c~u.e appr.ciabl. harm to
other w.t.rc~url' St.te. or to the .cology of 1nt.r.nation.l wat.rcours•••hould be
harmonized with tn. provilion. on all other forms of harm dealt with under the
g.neral prinoipl'l, and with the text. on othMr related tOpiCI, luch al liability
for injurioul conl'quencel ariling out of acts not prohibite~ by intern.tional
law. That rule mUlt reflect the increallng interdep.ndence ~f State. and the
welcome interp.n.tration of international and national law.

10. The que.tion ot whether .trict li~bility arol' when a State c~u.ed appr.ciable
harm by pol'ution to another watercour.~ State had be.n discu••~d by some member.
at the Commi•• lon'. forti.th .e.slon, even though the article. 9ropol.d by the
Sp.cial Rapporteur had not rai.ed the is.ue. In a u.eful clarification, referred
to in paragraph lea of the Commi,.ion'l report (A/43/10), the Special Rapport.ur
had .tat.d tha~ paragraph a of the draft artiCle on pollution wal intended to give
ri•• to re.ponsibility for wrongfulness, and not to Itrict liability. His
d.legatloD supported the Special Rapport.ur'. lugg81tlon that paragraph a .hould
require that "watercours. Stat.. take all mea.ure. n.cel.ary to .n.ure that
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activiti•• und.r th.ir juri.diction or control b••0 u~nduet.d •• not to C.UI'
appr.ciabl. harm by pollution to oth.r ~,t.roourl' St&r.•• er to the .coloqy of th,
int.rn.tional w.t.reourl. [IYlt.m]".

11. At the ourr.nt Ita9" hil d.l.gation could lupport the Sp.eial Rapport.ur'.
vi.w that "du. c2111g.nc." wa, the m.alur. of the obUgation in that p.ragraph,
b.arinq in mind that the prinoipl. had b••n implioit in tr.n'bound.ry pollution
aal.' 'ino. the Trlil Sm.lt.r award. It afford.d I welaom. d.qr•• of fl.xibility,
and allow.d adaptation of the rule of rWlponlibility to diff.r.nt .ituation., for
.xampl., to the l.v.l of a St.t.', d.v.lopm.nt. Whil. due dillq.no. w••••••nti.l
by a d.f.nc., and the burd.n of proof DnOuld b. on the State whiah wa. the .oure.
of the pollution, it would b. a miltak. to int.:pr.t the Sp.ci.l R.pport.ur'.
propolal al r.ilin9 the qU.ltion of ablolut. liability. Ab.olut. liability w•••
aono.pt quit. diatinot from .trlot liability, .nd the two t.rma should not b.
tr.at.d al b.inq int.rchanq.abl••

12. Mo.t important wa. the conc.pt of a pOlitiv. duty to prot.ct the .nvironm.nt,
found in the draft artial. on pollution propol.d by the Sp.ci.l R.pport.ur but not
y.t adopt.d by the Commil.ion. Th. Sp.ci.l Rapport.ur h.d rightly point.d out that
.ueh obliq.tion. w.r••dditional to oth.r obligationl conc.rning pollution of
international w.t.reour.... Hil d.l.gation lupport.d the inclu.ioD of th.t g.n.ral
obliqation, which waa w.ll ~round.d in State pr_etie••

13. On the important qu.ation of the .quitabl. utili••tion of int.rn.tional
w.t.rcourl•• , Canada b.li.v.d th.t the cone.pt of 50-50 Ih.rinq repr.lent.O on.
formull by which the crit.rion of .quit.bl. utilization could b. fUlly latilfied,
and lnd••d might b. the mOlt appropriate formula in lom. iDltanc.l.

14. It had b••n point.d out th.t th.r. W.I a pOllibility of conflict b.tw••n the
principl. of ".quitabl. utililation" anO the "no h.rm" principl.. H. wond.r.d,
how.v.r, wh.th.r in practie. an unqualifi.d "no harm" principl. miCJht prohibit any
chan;. in .xhtln; UI.I. Th. "no harm" principl. could prev.nt an upltream or
downltr.am St.t. f~om takin~ b.n.fitl from an int.rnational wat.rcours. if luch
action would aff.ct the oth.r ripari.n St.t., wh.re.1 the ".quitabl. utUilation"
principl. provid.d a balil for d.termining p.rmhlibl. and imp.rmissibl. "harm".

15. In conclulion, he .xpr.Rfted latilf.action at the Commillion's work on the
lubject at its forti.th 1.I.ion, and the hop. that the topic could b. compl.t.d
within the curr.nt t,rm of m.mb,r.hip.

16. Mr. SZIKILY (M.xico), r.f.rring to the law of th, non-navigational UI'I of
lnt.rn.tional wat.reoura•• , laid that m.ny of the comm.nta mad. by Stat.l,
inclUding thol' mad. by M.xieo, had b••n tak.n tnto .c~~unt in the Sp.cial
Rapport.ur'l fourth r.port on the IUbj.ct (A/CN.4/412 and Add.1 and 2), r,.ulting
in an improv.m.nt in the draft .rticl.. in qUI.tion,

I. , ,
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17. With a view to improving the Bl'tioles yet further, Me.ico suqge.ted, firstly,
that the following paragraph - complementing the right to participate - should be
~dde6 a. paragraph 3 to articl~ 51

"Watercourse State••hall refrain frnm holding the con.ultationl or
negotiation. or from blcoming parties to the agrelment. provided for in
paragraph. 1 and a above if any other Stat~ who.e territory i. 3llC affected
by the watereour.e in que.tion i. excluded in a dt.eriminatory manner from
such consultations, ne;otiations or agreements."

18. Where article 6, paragraph 1, was concerned, Me.ico sU9ge.ted that the middle
of the .econd .entence should reach "with a viuw to attaining the optimum
utilisation thereof and benefita therefrom whJch are ,ustainable and consistent
with adequate protection". Furthermore, the following two paragraphs, which were
ba.ed on articles 300 and 304 of thl United Nation. Convention on the Law of the
Sea, .hould be added at the end cf article 61

"3. Watercour.e State. shall fulfil in good faith the obligations assumed
under the pre.ent article. and .hall exercise t.heir right. reeogni.ed herein
in a manner which would not constitute an abuse of rights.

"4. Any providonl of the.e articltt. that may entail r ••pon.U'Uity and
liability for dama;e are without prejudice to the application of exi.ting
rule. and the development of further rules regarding respon.ibility and
liability under international law."

19. Article 7, paragraph 1 (b), .hould read. "The .oeial an~ economic D-ed. of
the watercour.e State. concerned, particularly the need. of the population
dependent on the resource. of the watercour.e in each State". In article 7,
paragraph 1 (d), "existing and potential u.e. of the international watercourse"
Ihould above all include flhiatorical u.es". LaltlYf the wordl "and
qood-neiqnbourly relations" shOUld be added at the end of article 7, paraqraph 2.

20. The 'ubject:\ve term "apprec1eble" should be deleted from art \<.;le 8, as well al
from article 4, paragraph 2, and article 16 (on pollution of internbtlo~al

watereourae.) a. proposed by the Special Rapporteur. Th. term "harm" wal
sufficient by it.elf and should not be qualified at all, as indicated at the end of
paragraph 154 of the Commission'. report. PerhapI the .olution t\~ t~e problem
would be to draft article 7, paragraph 2, in such a way .1 to refl.ct the need for
State. to nlgotiate Ipecific agreementa on .cientifically determined levels of
permi.sible emis.ions, and the need to determine more objectively when a
detrim.ntal activity or effect was be).v", or exceeded the threlhold of "appreciable
harm" (paragraph. 156 and 158 of tho Commi.sion'l report). Furthe~more, the
following words .hould be added e~ the end of article 81 "and .hall refrain from
carrylng out activities in the area under their jur1ldiction or control that may
eDtaJ.l a rhk of cauaing luch harm lt

•
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al. Thl Splaial Rapportlur for the topic of jurisdictional immunitil. of State.
and t~lir property had notld that th.rl had blen difflrl~cl' of opinion bltweln
countril' that favourld thl so-call.d rlstrictivI theory of State immunity and
countril' that .upported the ablolutl theory (paragraph 501 of the Commil~ion'.

rlport). Mlxico bllilvld that thl proponlntl of thl ablolutl thlory had blcome
morl fllxibll and wlrl now wl111nq to bccept rla.onab11 reltrictionl, whereas some
proponlntl of the r••trictlve theory had In thl mean timl ado~ted a more radical
pOlitlon that would makl exc.ptions to Statl immunity thl qlnlral rull. That
lattlr approach could be di.clrned in certain r.cently adoptld domaltic law., which
wlrl not in klepinq with International llqal oplnion. The Co~~ie81on .hould
therlforl makl a gr.atlr .ffort to achllvl rapid proqre•• in that aroa, before
clrtain unilatlral act. imp.ded progrl's Iven mor.. AI t~1 ChDirman of the
Commi.,ion had indicatld in hi. introduction to thl Comm!.•• ion's r.~ort, State. did
not acclpt ••ituation in which thl~' were the pa•• ive lubjlct. of law. prlpared by
othlr.. Only if thl Commi•• ion madl progr'l. on that topio, would it be possible
to prlvlnt luch unacceptable situation. from occurring.

2a. Mr, TANG Cb.n~ (China) .aid that hi. dl11gation wllcomld thl progre'l made
on thl topic of the law of the non-navigational USI' of international watercour3es
at thl Comml••lon'. fortilth •••• ion, and .upported In prlncipll the .chldule of
work .uggl.tld by the S~lcial Rapportlur for de~ling with the wholl topic.

23. Conclrning thl obligation to co-oplratl and to Ixch~ngl data and information,
which had blln thl focus of di.cu.sion at that •••• ion, it wa. hi. delegation's
blli.f that thl new draft articl~ Q repre.ented a .ignificant Improvement over the
original ver.ion. tt not only .tipulatld that State. had a general obligat',n to
co-operate, but al.o contained explicit formulations covlring the naturl and goals
of &uch co-oplration, a. well as it. relationship with other balic principle. of
qen.ral intlrnational law, In tbat re.pert, it provided a clear formul~tion on the
interrllation.hip between a State'. 1J0verlignty oVlr the International wat_reourses
within it. territory and the obligation to co-operate with other watercourse
Stat•••

24. RIgular excbanqe of data and information, al· provided for in article 10, was
allo necIslary in order to e~hance the equitable and rational u.e of water
re.ource. by watercourse States, and to ftv~id harm to other States concerned.
However, a number of situations and factors should be taken into a~oount. For
example, the e.,1hanqe of watercourse information Ihould be determined mainly by the
needs of the watercourse State., if those State. did not require information, there
was no reason to impose an obligation. The information to be exchanged should
rela, mostly to watercour.e. already in u~e or expected to be in us.. Only
relevant data and information should he e.changed, the obliqation di~ not qenerally
e.tend to the e.change of sensitive information rQlatinq to national defence and
.ecurity.

25. ID the formulation of obligation. relating to the Ixchanqe of information and
notiflcatio~, an attlmpt should be made, to the extent po•• ible, to rlduee the
burden on developing countries, with~ut comprolnilinq the fundamental balance

I. , ,
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between the riqhts and obliqationl of the watercour.e State. concerned. Such a
balance would be conducive to the equitable Dnd rational u.e of watercour.e. by
watercour.e Statea in both legal and real terml.

26. Conce~ning the draft article. submitted by the Special Rapporteur on pollution
ot international watercoulle., he noted that it wal Itill not agree~ whether harm
cauled by pollution Ihould be r.garded al qivinq ri.e to liability ba~~d on fault.
The ~ueltion wal obvioully clolely related to the topic. of State r••pon.ibility
and international liability for injurious cO~lequenc., ftriling out of act. not
prohibited by international law. The CommJ.ulon .ho",ld try to .n.ure a prop.r
interrelationship between thOle i ••uel in order to avoid incon.i.~ency. At the
current stage, his delegation doubt.d the validity of u.ing Itrict liability aa the
balis fo~ liability for appreciable harm by pollution. That did not, of cour.e,
preclude the watercour.e State. from applyinq the principle of Itrict liability in
r.spect of harm caul.d by w~tercourl' pollution, on the ba~i. of .p.cific
international wat.rcour.e agrlemlnt. concludld betw.en th.m in accordance with
draft. arlicle 4.

27. Mx. MONAGAS (Vene.u.la) .aid it wa. cl••r that the Co~ni'lion had made a g~.at

effort to 'dvanc. in it. work on the law of the non-navi~ational u••• of
international watercour.... It Ihould continu. with it. pr.paration of the draft.

28. Vene~uela wal 'n favour of devotinq a num~.r of draft article••olely to the
i.lue of the protection of the .nvironment and pollution of international
watercoutle.. With regard to specific articl•• , Veneluela ahared the conc.rn.
expresled about the .tord. "which relultl directly or indirectly fr.Jm human conduct"
in article 16, paragraph 1, al .'roposed by the Splcial Rapporteur. The d.finition
in queltion Ih~uld contain a reference to reJuctio~ of amenities and pollution
produced by new technologies and radioactive elem.ntl, as well al ref.rence. to
changes ir the river bed and to the ecological balance that might be altered al a
result of pollution of the watercourle. Since the principle laid down in
article 16, paragraph 2, was particularly important, it should perhapl be the
SUbject of a separate article or be transferr.~ to the part of the draft dlaling
with qeneral principles. Moreover, that paragraph should be drafted in such a way
as t~ make the obligation in question strictpr.

2Q. At the current Itage, "appreciable harm" was the mOlt appc..:lpriate t.rm, and
Veneluela was therefore not in favour of rGplacing it with the term "sub.tantial
harm". Furthermore, it would porhapl not be appropriate to UBe the term "harm"
without qualifying it. Another importftnt ialue that ne.ded to be clarifi.d in
connection with article 16 wal that of reconciling the concept of appreciable harm
un~er par~graph 2 with the concept of "eUectl detrimental to human health or
sahty" un~er paragraph 1. The que.tio.2 of "detrimental effect6" Ihould be giv.n
further con.i~erati~n by the Commilsion at itl next ••Ision. On the i ••ue of
strict liability, Venezuela lupported the vi.w that a State of origin that c.uled
appreciable harm to another watercour•• Staee shOUld be strictly liable und.r
paragraph 2. Mor.over, it endor.ed the Special Rapporteur's .U99.stion that the
parftgraph might provide that watercour.e Stat.. ahoul6 take all mealur.. n.c••••ry
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to pr.v.nt the pollution of In int.rnltionll w.tlrcour... How.v.r, .incI the i ••uI
WI••0 compl•• , it would •••m pr.flrabll to con.idlr it iu the cont••t of .uch
oth.r topio••• St.t. rl.pon.i~ility .nd int.rnltion.l liability for injuriou.
con'IQu.nc•••ri.in; out of .ct. not prohibi~.d by intlrn.tion.l l.w. N.tur.lly,
the obliq.tlon not to pollute .nd thl obliqltion to .void .ppr.ci.bl. h.rm .hould
b. rlt.in.d in the dr.ft .rticl•••

30. with rlq.rd to dr.ft Irticl. 17 I' propo••d by thl Sp.cill Rlpport.ur,
provi.ion .hould b. m.dl for .n obliq.tion on thl p.rt of w.t.rcour•• St.t.. to
.dopt m.a.ur.. .nd r~qim•• to .n.ur. prot.ction of the .nvironm.nt of int.rn.tion.l
wlt.rcour.... Such. r4qim••hould b•••tablilh.d, .nd .11 n.c••••ry m•••ur••
Ihould b. tlk.n to prot.~_ thl marine .nvir~nm.nt from d.;r.d.tion or d••truation
occ.lion.d throuqh .n int.rn.Uon.:', w.t.rcoura.. It miqht b••pproprilt. to hlv.
plr.qr.ph 2 •••••p.r.t••rticl••nd to divide p.rlqraph 1 into two. V.n••u.ll
w•• 11.0 in f.vour of includin~ in plrAqr.ph 1 the obl1q.Uon to "pr.v.nt, r.duc•
• nd control" pollution of thl .nvironm."t of int.rnationll wat.rcoun... Th. tfllm
".coloqy of the wlt.roour••" could b. r.pl,cld by the bro.d.r t.rm ".nvironm.nt",
.nd • d.finiUon of the t.rm ".nvironm.nt of .n int.rn.Uon.l w.t.rcour .... could b.
includ.d in .n introductory .rtlcl. to th drift, •• .uqql.tld by the Sp.cl.1
R.pport.ur. Th••pproprlet.-n••• of the phr••• "or ••riou. danq.r th.rlof", which
apPllr.d in both p.r.qr.ph., Ihould b. conlidarld furth.r.

31. V.n.lu.l. w•• in f.vour of the inclulion of dr.ft .rticl. lion pollution or
.nvironm.ntal .m.rq.ncl•• , a. propo'ld by thl Sp.ci.l R.pport.ur. It ."0
lupport.d the .uqq••tion th.t p.r.;r.ph 1 of the .rticl. .hould b. mov.d to .n
.rticl. of the dr.ft on the d.finition of t.rm., and th.t the d.finitio~ .hould
r.f.r to n.tur.l .1 w.l1 •• m.n-m.d••m.rq.nai... Furth.rmor., V.n.lu.l••ndor••d
tb••uqq••tlon that, r.th.r than b.inq limitld to notific.tion, the obllq.tlon in
plr.qrlph 2 .hou1d b•••p.nd.d to inc1udl thl obligation of co-op. ration in
minimilinq the h,rm cauI.d by an .m.rq.ncy.

32. Mr. BADAWI (Bqypt) laid that hi. d.1.q.tion wi.h.d to r••pond to the
invitltion ••t.nd.d by the Commi •• ion and prl••nt it. vi.wl on the d.gr•• of
elaboration with which the draft .rticl•• on the law of the non-naviq~tional UI'I
of int.rnational wat.rcourl•• Ihould d.al with probl.ml of pollution and
.nvironm.ntal prot.ction, and on the concept of "appr.ciable harm" in that
oont••t.

33. In the view of hil deleqation, th.re wa. no nl.d for a ••parat. part d.vot.d
101.1y to the .ub-topic of pollution, and obliq.tlon. r.lating to environmental
prot.ction .nd pollution control would b•• t b. treated a. an int.qral part of thol'
other riqht. and duti•• of Stat.1 .num.rated in differ.nt part. of the draft. Such
.n .pproach would r.fleat the q.n.ral principle. to whIch St.tes .hould .dh.r., and
it would b. for the wat.rcourle Stat•• th.m.llv•• to eatlblilh mol" pr.ci•••nd
dltail.d vroc.dur•• th.t took account of the .plcific charact.risticl of the
.at.rcour.e in Queltion and the p.rticular probleml to which they gave ri •••

34. In C1onnlction with thl concept of "appreciable harm", th.re w•• I n••d for
conli.t.ncy amonq the varloul articlll ot thl draft. In addi~lon to it; UII in thl

I • ••
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cont••t of pollution, the t.rm had al.o b••n u••d in draft articl. I, a.
provi.ionally adopt.d by the Commi ••ion .t it. forti.th •••• ion, on the oblig.tion
of wat.rcour•• St.t.~ to utili•••n int.rnatlonal w.t.rcour•• In luch a way a. not
to cau:••ppr.cl.bl. h.r", to oth.r ••t.rcoun. Stat... It w•• rart for "h.rm" to
b••cQo~panled by .ny qualifying crit.rion in m.tt.r. involving Dn .l.m.nt or
r••pon.ibility, .ince Iny .uoh qu.lific.tion might n.rrow the ICOp' of .pplio.tion
.t the ••p.n•• of l.gitim.t. right••nd i~t.r ••t.. Th. n.tur. of the topic d••lt
with by the draft articl•• , how.v.r, and the faot th.t .p.ci.l agr••m.nt. would b.
oonclud.d by w.t.rcour•• St.t•• in ~·d.r to .n.ur••quitabl. vtili.ation .nabl.d
hh delegltion to .cc.pt the conc.pt of ".ppr.ciabl. h.rm" ••• q.n.r.l principl.
within the cont•• ~ of the topic.

35. Hi. del.gation wa. pl••••d with the .ppro.oh .dopt.d by the Sp.ci.l ••pporteur
.nd wlth the .rticl•• provi.ion.lly adopt.d by the oo~i•• ion at it. forti.th
"J.ion. It would n.v.rth.l••• llk. to make a numb.r of ob••rvation. that the
Commi•• ion miqht t.k. into .ccount in conn.ction with the dr.ft articl•••lr••dv
provi.ionally .dopt.d or t~o•• to b. adopted in future.

36. Hi. del.qDtion would h.ve lik.d dr.ft .rticl. 9, on the g.n.r.l oblig.tion to
co-op.rat., to cont.in • r.f.r.nc. to qood falth a. one ~: the f.undamental
prlnclpl•• on which co-~p.r.tion b.tw••n w.t.rcour•• Itate. w•• found.d. A.
currently formulat.d, the te.t might carry th.t Implic.tion, but the ••••nti.l link
b.tw••n articl' 9 and the other obligation••tipul.t.d In the draft articl•• a. a
whole, .uch a••quitabl••nd r•••onable utili.ation, the avoid.nce of h.rm to the
int.re.t. of oth.r., con.ultation among w.t.reour.e St.t•••nd notification
concerning pl.nn.~ me••ur,.., had convinc.d hi. d.legation th.t that principle
.hould be mentioned in the cont••t of the obliqltion to ao-operate.

37. With reg.rd to draft .rtiele. 17 .nd 18, on con.ult.tion••nd n.goti.tion.
concerning plann.d m•••ur•••nd on procedure. in the ab.enc. of notific.tion, hi.
del.qation would like to point out that the propoled t ••tl were .ilent a. to the
procedure to be followed in the ev.nt of the f.ilur. of con.ult.tion. and
n.goti.tionl. A pOI.ible .olution that the Commi•• ion miqht wi.h to con.ider wa.
the inolulion of a t ••t along the 11n•• of article 12 of the 1975 Statute of the
Riv.r Uruguay. Conlidlr.tion .hould a1.0 be giv.n to the po•• ibility of
ftpproprl.te comp.n••~iou for h.rm c.u.ed by the pOltponement of the impl.ment.tiun
of pl.nn.d m.a.ur•• , in • c••e wh.re a reque.t for po.tp~n.ment w•• m.d. by •
wltereourl. St.t. without luffi~ient jUltific.tion or In b~d f.ith.

38. It miqht be appropriate for the draft artic1•• to contain a recomm.ndation to
wat.rcour •• State. to e.t.b1i.h an authority to b. entru.t.d with the t ••k of
admini.t.ring the w.tercourl., dil.eminatinq informatioD and data, and making the
n.c••••ry arr.ng.mentl for con.ult.tion. and neqotiation.. Ther. w.re m.ny
preced.nt. for luch a mech.rti.m, .~me of which had been mentioned by the memb.r. of
the Commillion.

39. The draft article. wer., g.nerllly .pe.king, fr.e of ob.ourity, and they
••tabli.h.d a ~u.t bal.nce betw.en the different interelt. involved. It wa. to be
hoped that the Commi••lon wa. on the way to completing the dr.ft .rticle. an4
oodifying a ••t of leqal rul•• that had b.en long Iwait.d.

I • ••
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40. Mr. KOTSEV (Bulgaria), referring to the topic "International liability for

injurious consequences arising out of acts not prohibited by international law",

said that the current state of international relatio~$ made it necessary to

elaborate a legal mechanism to promote concerted State action in preventing

environmental degradation and the negative consequences of scientific and

technological progress.

41. The scope of the topic should be limited to those activities that posed the

greatest risks. instead of covering all acts not prohibited by international law

that mig~t result in injurious consequences. It would be worth while to define the

term "dangerous activity" on the basis of a study of existing internc.tional legal

documents and established State practice. The draft before the Commission should

be directed at the development of a legal mechani5m that encouraged States to

maintain close co-operation, and the problems related to compensation and

reparation should be considered under the topic of State responsibility.

42. The main difficulty related to whether it was possible to turn liability for

acts not prohibited by law into a general principle. Liability for such acts could

at present be claimed only on the basis of concrete agreements on specific types of

activities between two or more States. In all other cases, there would be no legal

grounds for liability. On the other hand, the development of international treaty

practice concgrning environmental protection would lead to liability for violation

of the ralevant international law. It would be difficult to raise the issue of

liability for damage resulting out of acts that were not qualified as infringements

of norms of international law.

43. In working on the problem, the Commission should strive to elaborate a

document that guaranteed bona fide co-operation between States in preventing

transboundary damage or, where such damage occurred that made provision for the

adoption of measures necessary for its limitation, minimization or elimination.

His delegation therefore supported the view that the draft articles should serve as

an incentive to States to conclude agreements establishing specific regimes to

regulate activities in order to minimize potential damage (A/43/l0, para. 32).

That corresponded fully to the goal set by the Special Rapporteur, namely that the

objective of the draft articles was to obligate States involved in the conduct of

activities involving risk of extraterritorial harm to inform the other State which

might be affected and to take preventive measures (para. 24). If damage occurred,

nc specified level of compensation was prescribed in the articles; rather there was

an ok,ligation to negotiate in good faith with a view to making reparation for harm

caused, by taking into account such factors as those set out in sections 6 and 7 of

the schematic outline. Adoption of that approach transferred the issue to the

sphere of practical feasibility, and would certainly facilitate the Commission's

task. Moreover, that approach would make it possible to ensure the necessary

balance between the prevention of injurious consequences of acts not prohibited by

i~ternational law and compensation for damage in accordance with trends in

international law.

44. Hi-s delegation had repep,tedly proposed thf' compilation of a list by the

Commission of the most dangerous activities, for the purpose of determining the

I • ••
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scope of application of the draft. It was necessary to have a true picture of

realities and needs so that the draft could be considered in full knowledge of the

main situations to which the articles were meant to apply. However, the Special

Rapporteur had proposed an alternative method, namely some general criteria to

limit the scope of the draft articles. His delegation did not oppose that

approach, but believed that the succeSb ~f such a course would depend greatly on

how clearly the criteria would be defir.ed and how they Yould be applied in

practice. Draft article 1 limited tb~ scope of application to acts that created an

appreciable risk of injurious t~ansboundary consequences. While it was advisable

to try to limit the scope to the most dangerous activities, it was necessary to use

precise criteria to define the respective thresholds. The Commission should be

able to propose clear criteria that would make it possible to define the activities

objectively on the basis of specific requirements.

45. His delegation believed that the Special Rapporteur had correctly applied the

concept of appreciable risk. Application of that concept would create guarantees

for the free use of the latest achievements of science and technology in any

State. His delegation supported the comments in paragraphs 39 and 41 of the report

regarding the advantages of that concept. At the same time, it adopted a flexible

position on the issue. If the Commission deemed it necessary to use the term

"harm" on the basis of the elaboration of suitable guidelines for determining

reparation for injurious acts not prohibited by law, that should be duly reflected

in the relevant draft articles. In common with several other delegations, his

delegation would be inclined to substitute the term "significant" fol. "appreciable".

46. Article 7 was of great significance, and reflected the need for a concerted

effort by States to prevent highly dangerous activities that could result in

substantial damage.

47. Article 8 dealt with a point that conc r " .led co-operation between St.ates, and

his delegation therefore thought that the ~rpf~ could benefit by the inclusion of

~·.at provision in the text of article 7, the second paragraph of the latter being

deleted.

48. Article 9 allowed for a flexible approach by envisaging the possibility that

the interested States themselves could specify concrete regimes which required

strictly defined measures to be undertaken in connection with certain types of

activities. In his delegation'S view, however, the term "reasonable" was not

SUfficiently precise: perhaps wording such as "the necessary measures" would be

better.

49. Since the topic was closely linked to that of State responsibility, his

delegation thought that the Commission should work on the two in parallel, but that

the final adoption of the draft on international liability for injurious

consequences should take place following the conclusion of con~ideration of the

topic of State responsibility.

I • ••
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5". Hr. CULLIl! (Arg.ntina), ref.rring to the topic "Int.rn.tion.l liability 1or
injuriou. con••q:u.nc•••ridng out of .ct. not prohibited by iDt.rnational l.w",
••id that the b••ic q:u••tion wa. the conc.pt of "ri.k". Hi. d.leg.tion wond.r.d
wh.th.r the dr.ft .hould confin. itM.lf .ol.ly to .ctiviti•• iDv~lving ri.k .nd
wh.th.r only injury c.u••d by .uch activiti•••hould b. compGn••bl••

51. Th. probl.m r.l.t.d primarily to "cre.ping pollution", wh.re a State \II'a. aw.rft
th.t if the int.n.ity of c.rt.in .ctiviti•• w•• incr••••d or if c.rt.in .l.m.nta
w.r. u••d, pollution above .n acc.ptabl. thr••hold would c.rtainly b. produc.d, in
oth.r word. ".ppr.ciabl. tran.boundary h.rm" would occur. In .uch c•••• , it might
b. con.id.r.d th.t the .l.m.nt nf conting.ncy, ••••nti.l to the conc.pt of ri.k,
w•• l.cking, .nd th.t the dralt f.il.d to cov.r the v••t world of pollution. Th.t
would not b. true with r.gard to accid.nt••uch •• the on. at Ch.I'nobyl, which w.re
typic.l c•••• of .ctiviti•• involving ri.k with harmful .l.m.nt. produc.d by
pollution. Tho•• woula b. cov.r.d d••pit. the limit.tion r.pr•••nt.d by the t.rm
"ri.k".

52. Th. Commi••ion •••m.d divid.d in th.t r••p.ct, with a majority appar.ntly
pr.p.r.d to ••t.nd liability to h.rm cau••d by the activit~.,. h. h.d d••crib.d.
Hi. d.l.g.tion r.c09ni••d the b••i. for that po.ition, .nd ._.. pr.p.r.d to acc.pt
it provid.d th.t .ffort. w.r. m.d. to ••tabli.h a n.w limit which did not ••tend
the .cop. of the dr.ft to .ny dam.g. produc.d by .ny .ctivity. Such.n ••t.n.ion
would l ••d to conc.pt. of "ab.olut. liability", which the int.rn.tion",l community
w•• not pr.par.d to .cc.pt.

53. In .rticl. 1, the t.rm. "juri.diction" .nd "control" .hould r.f.r to the ar.a
wh.r. the .ctivity wa. conduct.d, not to the .ctivity it••lf, thu. linking any
dam.g. to • giv.n jurhdiction. Th•••pr••lion ".ff.ctiv. control" r.f.rr.d to &
.ituation wh.r. a State did not •••rci •• ov.r • t.rritory juri.diction a.
r.cogni••d by int.rnation.l l.w, but had it und.r it. 4. facto juri.diction, a. in
the c••• of South Afric. with r.g.rd to Namibi.. Th. St.t. in q:u••tion .hould b.
liabl. for tr.n.boundary harm cau••d in the t.rritory und.r it. control. Similar
conc.pt. h.d b••n u••d in oth.r conv.ntion., .uch •• the enit.d Nation. Conv.ntion
on the L.w of the S••, without giving ri•• to .ny oppolition.

54. Hi. del.gation agreed with the t ••t propo••d in .rtiC!D 3, and beli.ved that
the ••pr••lion "kn.w or had m.an. uf knowinci' ,ppli.d to d.v.lopinq Stat•• which
might not h.v. the m.an. to .up.rvi•• va.t t.rritori•• or ma~itim••r••••

55. He .tr••••d the import.nc. which hi. del.g.tion attached to the inclu.ion of a
chapter on principl... In that re.p.ct, it would be nece••ary to det.rmin. wh.th.r
th.re wa. a con••n.u. in the Si.th Committee that .uch principl•• could be appli."
to the topic, wh.ther or not they r.flected g.neral int.rnational law. Such an
••••ntial conl.n.u••••m.d to h.ve .m.rg.d in the Commi••ion, with the pos.ibl•
••ception of .rticl. 8 on participation, in r••pect of which ••v.ral m.mb.r. had
point.d out that it w•• m.r.ly • count.rp.rt to the principl. ot co-op.r.tion. Hi.
del.g.tion consid.r.d th.t the principl•• cont.in.d in article. 6, 7, 9 and 10 w.r•
•"equat••nd n.c••••ry for the functioning of the dr.ft, .nd that the principle of
particip.tion in .rticl. 8 could b••ub.urn.d in the articl. on co-op.ration.
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56. Referring to the topic liThe l.w of tb. non-navig.tional u.e. of int.rnation.l
w.t.rcourae.", he .aid hla del.g.tion beUeved that env!roDlftent.l prot.ction .nd
the re9ul.tio~ of pollution problem. h"d not yet been .ufficieatly .naly.ed. The
dr.ft deUnitl<.w of pollution .1&ould be ••amined in the U9ht of definition.
contained in o~hwr intern.tion.l in.trum,nt.. It might b. appropri.t. to group in
a .ingle .ectt~n rule. to prevent, reduce .nd control the pollution of wat,reour••••

57. In taking up the qu,.tion of water pollution, the Commi•• ion w•• oonfront.d
with the probl.m of .triking a ju.t balance betwe.n the l.gitimat. inter.It. of the
w.tercour., St.t•• u.ing the w.t,rcour.e. for diff.rent purpo.... It h.d b••n
ar9u'd that pollution probl.m. involving iut'rnation.l wat.reour••• w.re r'9ional
problem., that environment.l protection .hould be left to the di.oretion of State.,
.nd that good-neighbourlin••• m.dl it n.c••••ry to tol.r.t••om. pollution. It wa.
cl••r that, in principl., tho•• probllm. w.re r.gional .nd that in many c••••
effort. had been made to .olve th.m on a r.gional b•• i.. In bi. d.l'9.tion'. view,
how.ver, th. adoption of g.ner.l rul•••dapt.bl. to diff.r.nt c•••• oould b. highly
u.etul. With re9ard to the que.tion of di.cretion, hi. de~eg.t.ion believed th.t it
wa. n.cI••ary in an int.rdepend,nt world for St.te. which .~ar.d a wat,reour.e to
con.ult each other .nd to eo-ordin.te th.ir activiti... A. to the .t.tement that
.ome degree of pollution .hould be tolar.ted, hi. del.g.tion b.li.ved th.t car•
•hould be taken not to give ri.e to .n)' abule.

58. Hla del.gation conlidlred that "harn,'" .hould be qualified. In that
connection, h. r.calle~ the atatemlnt by the Special Rapport.ur that the term waa
u••d in variou. international agreement.. Hi. delegation did n~t think, th.refore,
that the expreaaion wa. impreci.e or .ubjective. A po••ibl' alternativ. would be
the e.prellion "a1gn1fiCitnt injury" uled, tor e.ample, in the 1964 Statute on the
Lake Chad Ba.in, the 1971 Declaration of Alunci6n on the u.e of international
river. and the 1966 Agretment betwttn AUltria, the rederal Republic of Germany and
Switzerland.

Tbe meeting [0'1 It 4.50 p.m.
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